The contributions of SOS to native plant restoration have been documented (Haidet and Olwell, 2015; Oldfield et al., 2019) . However, the SOS National Collection also contributes to agricultural research, educational programs, and other fields, but these contributions have not been fully assessed. In this paper, we investigate the real and potential collateral benefits of the SOS National Collection, particularly with regard to agricultural research and education. To perform this assessment, we categorize the collected species based on their potential as direct and indirect sources of traits for crop improvement, as well as for development for food, ornamental, medicinal, forage and feed, and material and industrial agricultural purposes. We also document the use of SOS accessions, maintained in the USDA National Plant Germplasm System (NPGS), by requestors since the 2006 initiation of NPGS SOS accession distribution.
The success of the SOS program can be attributed to the productive partnerships forged between BLM and over 60 institutions, including a broad range of nonprofit conservation and botanical organizations, and many state and county agencies. Critical agreements were also established with federal agencies, including the US Forest Service (USFS), the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), and the USDA-ARS (Haidet and Olwell, 2015) . Through these collaborations, the SOS National Coordinating Office built a pathway to support ongoing restoration efforts by delivering native plant materials.
The current SOS seed collecting pipeline starts with the annual deployment of ?65 specialized teams across public and private lands to collect seed of target species and associated site data. Seed collecting protocols align with international standards, annual collecting efforts focus on filling gaps in geographic and species representation, and access agreements are prearranged with consent of the land managing agencies or owners (https://www.blm. gov/sites/blm.gov/files/uploads/SOS_Protocol_10.18.18. pdf ). In this paper, we refer to the seed sample of a species collected from a given location at a specific time as an "accession" (i.e., a distinct item in a collection), and each year, more accessions are added to the SOS collection.
Seed collected in western states is processed and cleaned mainly by the USFS Seed Extractory located in Bend, OR, whereas seed collected in eastern states is mostly processed and cleaned at the NRCS Plant Material Center in Cape May, NJ. The amount of seed collected is dependent on the species and size of population being sampled. If possible, quantities are collected to support local restoration, as well as conservation and use in a gene bank. A portion of the processed and cleaned seed for each accession (?10,000 seeds) is sent to the USDA-ARS-NPGS Plant Germplasm Introduction and Testing Research Unit (PGITRU) in Pullman, WA. These accessions become a part of the NPGS germplasm collection, referred to here as NPGS SOS accessions. The NPGS SOS accessions are conserved ex situ both in active research collections and in long-term conservation conditions, and small amounts of seed, along with associated data on the site of collection ("passport") and seed images captured during initial processing, are made freely available to researchers (e.g., plant breeders, plant and restoration scientists) and educators. For SOS accessions with large quantities of seed (>10,000 seeds), the remaining seed is delivered by the processing institutions to collectors or cooperating agencies and organizations, and circulated to national Native Plant Materials Development Program collaborators (BLM, 2018) .
The PGITRU is responsible for coordinating receipt of SOS accessions and the subsequent processing into the NPGS collection. Passport data are entered into the Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN)-Global database (https://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/index.html) and assigned NPGS identifiers. The NPGS SOS seed lots are reorganized into subsamples for distribution and for safety duplicate backup. Of the original 10,000 seeds received, approximately one-third are sent to the USDA-ARS National Laboratory for Genetic Resource Preservation (NLGRP) in Fort Collins, CO. The NLGRP tests seed quality (i.e., viability) and stores seed at −18°C, as long-term security duplicate samples.
Personnel at the PGITRU also coordinate the transfer of accessions to other NPGS sites and programs that have assigned responsibilities for particular genera or species. Having incorporated these accessions into the active germplasm collections, these programs then take on the responsibility for long-term preservation, characterization, evaluation, and distribution of accessions, as well as their associated data. The SOS accessions that do not have an assigned NPGS priority site or that are not taken on by active programs remain at the PGITRU where they are distributed but not actively curated. Seeds of Success accessions can be ordered for research or educational purposes through the GRIN-Global website.
To protect from potential overharvest of populations by nonaffiliated collectors, collection site locality coordinates for SOS accessions are not posted on the public GRIN-Global website. However, this information is available for legitimate research, breeding, or educational needs and can be secured from the NPGS curator responsible for the specific species. In combination, these collaborations ensure that seed of a broad range of US native plants and their associated information are widely available for research, breeding, and education, as well as for direct restoration use, while protecting the original populations from overharvest.
Wild plant species are important resources for food and agriculture, both as sources of traits to improve crops, and for direct use for food, medicine, etc., or for development into cultivated crops (Bélanger and Pilling, 2019) . Plant breeders have a long history of using close relatives of domesticated plants to improve crop species. These wild "cousins" are referred to as crop wild relatives (CWR). Defining a restoration species; however, some species can be used for other purposes. In the case of CWR and WUS, these terms are not mutually exclusive, since species can be CWR, and/ or WUS, and/or used in environmental restoration. For example, the North American native perennial sunflower species Helianthus maximiliani Schrad. is considered useful in wildlife habitat restoration, as an ornamental in xeric landscapes, and as a CWR of the domesticated sunflower (H. annuus) (USDA-NRCS, 2004; USDA-ARS-NPGS, 2019 ).
An in-depth assessment of the SOS collection is timely, considering that agriculturally relevant wild species, including the germplasm that breeders are turning to for climate-resilient crop development, are themselves vulnerable. These genetic resources are imperiled in their natural environments by habitat destruction, invasive species, climate change, and overharvesting (Maxted et al., 2012; Kell et al., 2017; Frances et al., 2018; Diaz et al., 2019) and are generally poorly represented in genebanks (Ford-Lloyd et al., 2011; more recently, Castañeda-Álvarez et al., 2016; Khoury et al., 2019) .
In the United States, the greatest concentration of CWR occurs in the northeastern and midwestern regions, which often have dense human populations (Williams and Greene, 2018) . Khoury et al. (2013) reviewed the threat status reported by NatureServe (http://explorer.natureserve.org/ranking.htm) for the majority of species listed in their inventory of US CWR and found that 25% were assessed as known or presumed extinct, globally critically imperiled, imperiled, or vulnerable. In addition, 62 taxa were listed as endangered under the US Endangered Species Act of 1973 (16 U.S.C. Sec 1531), 10 taxa were listed as threatened, and 11 taxa were candidates for listing.
In examining the coverage of CWR taxa in the USDA-NPGS, some 20,739 accessions from 2135 taxa had been collected in the United States (USDA-ARS-NPGS, 2019). This is a small but important fraction of the NPGS collection, which currently consists of >595,000 accessions (USDA-ARS-NPGS, 2019). In examining the global status of CWR, Castañeda-Álvarez et al. (2016) ranked the United States third in terms of number of CWR taxa that need further collecting for ex situ conservation. Wild utilized species are vulnerable to many of the same threats as CWR. Reviewing the efforts being made by various agencies to conserve CWR and WUS in the United States, Williams and Greene (2018) found that although the foundations for conservation were being built, significant gaps in coverage in public ex situ collections remained. Of the 29 crops with very close CWR native to the United States, 11 lack any representation in genebanks, and the majority of the rest are underrepresented with regard to several priority taxa (e.g., Prunus L. [cherry], Rubus L. [blackberry and raspberry], and Vitis L. [grape] ). In addition to the lack of coverage at the taxon level, most CWR collections do not fully represent the ecotypic diversity found throughout their geographic range (Khoury et al., 2015; Phillips et al., 2016; Tas et al., 2019) . CWR species can be complex (Maxted et al., 2006; Miller and Khoury 2018) ; for the purposes of this paper, we define CWR as "wild plants from which genes for crop improvement can be transferred into cultivated plants."
Crop wild relatives are important since, for many crops, sources of potentially useful traits have been left behind in their wild counterparts (Miller and Gross, 2011) . Studies have shown that an unintended consequence of crop domestication has been a general reduction in genetic diversity due to limited sampling of wild individuals with desirable domestication traits such as non-seed shattering, lack of seed dormancy, uniform phenology, and large seeds (Smýkal et al., 2018) . This has been reinforced by the uniformity required in modern agricultural production systems and consumer demand. Domestication bottlenecks have been reported in many crops including North American domesticates such as maize (Zea mays L.) (Wright et al., 2005) , common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) (Rendón-Anaya et al., 2017) , sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) (Tang and Knapp, 2003) , and squash and pumpkin (Cucurbita L. spp.) (Kates et al., 2017) . Plant breeders developing climate-resilient crops are increasingly turning to CWR, since traits in these species have the potential to provide valuable adaptations to extreme and variable abiotic and biotic stresses, enhance nutritional quality, and improve a host of other attributes (Hajjar and Hodgkin, 2007; Maxted and Lauvie, 2016; Zhang et al., 2017; Dempewolf et al., 2017; Kell et al., 2017; Migicovsky and Myles, 2017; Monteiro et al., 2018; Nair, 2019) .
Conceptual frameworks have been developed that prioritize the potential usefulness of CWR based on the relative ease of transferring genes into the crop species (Harlan and de Wet, 1971; Maxted et al., 2006; Miller and Khoury, 2018) . Generally, plant breeders find it easiest to use CWR that are close relatives, although even these may provide challenges that need to be overcome through prebreeding. Prebreeding refers to all activities designed to make breeding material generated from wild ´ domesticated crosses, into a more suitable, intermediate set of materials that breeders are willing to use in the development of new varieties. The specific suite of CWR most valuable to breeders depends on the crop and targeted traits of interest. Advances in genomic tools that increase the efficiency of transferring useful CWR alleles into agricultural crops along with the emergence of gene editing, which is highlighting the value of CWR in understanding the mechanistic processes that underlie genome modification, are making both close and distant relatives more valuable (McCouch et al., 2012) .
In this work, we refer to wild species having a potential agricultural use other than as a genetic resource for a crop (i.e., as a CWR) as a "wild utilized species" (WUS). We also differentiate CWR and WUS from wild species that are used strictly for environmental restoration, and we use the term "restoration only" in this paper. To be clear, all species collected by the SOS program are considered The BLM SOS program represents a substantial collaborative effort to collect US native plant material. From the start, SOS collecting priorities have primarily focused on wild species that can be used in natural environmental restoration. However, to what extent have collecting efforts filled gaps to secure US CWR and WUS that are valuable resources for agriculture and education? In addition, for NPGS SOS accessions, are these materials being used only by the restoration community, or by a broader group of customers? We attempted to answer these questions by cross-referencing collected species with published checklists of CWR and WUS (Khoury et al., 2013; Wiersema and LeÓn, 2013) . Furthermore, we documented the potential value of the SOS collection to agriculture by analyzing the extent that these accessions have been requested or distributed to support agricultural research and education.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information on the accessions collected by the SOS program used in these analyses included data from 2001 through 2017. Infraspecific names were dropped, and the few accessions (42) identified only to genus were left out of the analyses. The CWR and WUS inventory developed by Khoury et al. (2013) classified species as close relatives (i.e., Gene Pool 1) and distant relatives (i.e., Gene Pool 2 or 3) of major crops (corresponding to Khoury et al., 2013;  CWR Priority Lists 1A and 1B, respectively) and relatives of minor and nonfood crops (corresponding to Khoury et al., 2013;  CWR Priority List 2). We used Omernik's ecoregions (Level III) to describe collection site environments (Omernik and Griffith, 2014) . We also classified SOS species based on published uses, using the classifications from Khoury et al. (2013) and Wiersema and LeÓn (2013) . To align the classification systems, we assigned species into the following use categories: "restoration," "CWR," "food," "feed and forage," "material and industrial," "medicinal," and "ornamental" (Table 1) . To understand requestors' intended uses of SOS accessions distributed by the NPGS, we examined seed requests from 2006 to 2018. When requests are submitted via the GRIN-Global public website, requestors are asked to provide a justification or intended use for the request. Before 2015, this reason was provided as a user-entered narrative that was reviewed by NPGS curators who ensured requests were for research or educational activities. After updates to the GRIN-Global database system in 2015, drop-down boxes provided a series of standardized choices or categories that can be self-selected to identify intended use; however, the interpretation of the specific categories is user specific. The frequency of words used across all descriptive text were counted, and the most common words were used to describe intended use. Word clouds were used to visualize common use trends, using both non-process words (subject matter, nouns) and process words (actions, verbs). Data analysis and visualization were done using the programming language R and relied heavily on a few libraries (dplyr, ggplot2, wordcloud, and sp) (R Core Team, 2019).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Representation of Agriculturally Relevant Wild Species in the Bureau of Land Management Seeds of Success Collection
Since the initiation of collecting in 2001, up until June 2017, the SOS program had collected 23,577 accessions of 4761 different species-almost 30% of the native species in the United States (Stein, 2002) . The NPGS has received 17,071 SOS accessions representing 3996 species (as of April 2019) and will continue to receive more material as it is collected and processed. Currently, the NPGS thus conserves almost 25% of the total native species found in the United States, as a result of SOS collecting efforts. From 2001 to 2017, the SOS program has collected 4137 accessions of 577 CWR species, equivalent to 12% of total species collected and 18% of total accessions. The number of close and distant relatives associated with major and minor crops are listed in Table 2 . For major agricultural crops (as defined by Khoury et al., 2013) , the greatest number of accessions have been collected for relatives (22), wheat (21), sunflower (18), and currant (18). Based on literature citations, Dempewolf et al. (2017) identified both sunflower and wheat crops as having the largest number confirmed and potential documented uses of CWR in breeding programs. To date, SOS collecting efforts have secured >757 CWR accessions for these two major crops. Other collected CWR species of major crops particularly valuable to plant breeders include wild forms of blueberry and cranberry (V. macrocarpon Aiton) (i.e., Vaccinium corymbosum L., V. angustifolium Aiton, and V. macrocarpon), as well as stone fruit relatives including Prunus emarginata (Douglas) Eaton, P. serotina Ehrh., and P. maritima Marsh. These species have been documented in the literature as conferring biotic or abiotic stress tolerances (Hummer et al., 2019; Volk, 2019) . Close to 60% of all CWR species collected to date by SOS are related to minor agricultural crops ( Table 4 ). The five minor crops with the greatest number of CWR accessions collected of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (630), onion (Allium cepa L.) (191), sunflower (H. annuus) (127), currants (Ribes L. spp.) (68), and stone fruits (Prunus L. spp.) (53). Major crops with the greatest number of collected close relatives belonging to the Priority 1A list included currants (8), sunflower (7), stone fruits (4), and highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corybosum L.) (4) ( Table 3 ). Major crops with the greatest number of collected distant relatives (belonging The SOS program has collected seeds from species growing across a broad range of ecological conditions. The 10 most collected CWR in terms of number of accessions, and the corresponding number of sampled ecoregions, are summarized in Table 5 
Value of Seeds of Success-Collected Crop Wild Relatives: Sunflower Case Study
Sunflower is one of the few major crops domesticated in North America (Smith and Yarnell, 2009 ). The crop is grown widely, and Seiler et al. (2017) estimated a global value of production of US$20 billion. In the United States, sunflowers were planted on 526,496 ha and generated $371 million in 2018 (USDA-NASS, 2019). Among major crops, plant breeders have relied extensively on the use of CWR since modern breeding efforts of sunflower began (Seiler et al., 2017) . The estimated contribution of CWR to modern sunflower varieties ranged from $185 million per year (Tyack and Dempewolf, 2015) to $267 to 384 million annually (Hunter and Heywood, 2011) .
The wild progenitor and related congeneric species are distributed widely across the United States, where they have coevolved with associated pests and pathogens and have adapted to a wide range of climates and soils (Marek, 2019) . Wild H. annuus and other relatives have contributed resistance to several diseases, including powdery mildew [Plasmopara halstedii (Farl.) Berl. & De Toni] and rust (Puccinia spp.), and resistance to the parasitic weed broomrape (Orobanche cumana Wallr.) (Seiler et al., 2017) . Crop wild relatives have also contributed herbicide tolerance and have been used to improve ornamental forms of sunflower (Seiler et al., 2017; Marek, 2019) . The most economically significant CWR trait bred into cultivated sunflower has been PET1 cytoplasm from H. petiolaris Nutt. (Seiler et al., 2017) . This trait provides the genetic basis for cytoplasmic male sterility in hybrid sunflower production. Helianthus petiolaris has also contributed disease resistance, salt tolerance, and herbicide resistance. Other important CWR that have contributed disease and pest resistance include H. tuberosus L., H. argophyllus Torr. & A. Gray, and H. praecox Engelm. & A. Gray (Marek, 2019) .
As of June 2017, the SOS program had collected 130 sunflower CWR accessions, the majority being wild forms of H. annuus, as well as H. petiolaris (Table 6) . Helianthus annuus has been collected in 15 ecoregions covering parts of central, southwestern, and western states (Fig. 1) . Plant Marek (2019) . This suggests that these accessions were found in the bioclimatic extremes of the species' actual ranges and are populations that have not been well sampled by botanists or collectors of genetic resources.
Wild Utilized Species in the Seeds of Success Collection
Although most species collected by SOS are not identified by the Khoury et al. (2013) and Wiersema and LeÓn (2013) checklists as having potential use beyond restoration (e.g., they are "restoration only" species), close to 30% of SOS species do have additional uses ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Species having potential ornamental use have been collected in highest abundance, with 3559 accessions of 499 species. These include almost 100 accessions of yarrow (Achillea millefolium L.) collected from 23 different ecoregions and 125 accessions of blue gramma [Bouteloua gracilis (Kunth) Lag. ex Griffiths] from 15 ecoregions. Substantial collections have also been made of native Penstemon (255 accessions of 34 species), coneflowers (Echinacea Moench, Ratibida Raf., and Rudbeckia Adans.) (106 accessions of 10 species), and rose (Rosa L. spp.) (113 accessions of 12 species). Because populations of these species have been collected from diverse and often harsh environments, they may have useful attributes that could be used directly or incorporated into breeding Khoury et al. (2013) . Fig. 1 . Bureau of Land Management Seeds of Success (SOS) program collection sites (white circle) for wild sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) across ecoregions (Level III) (Omernik and Griffith, 2014) . Cross-hatching within ecoregions represents overlap with the species distribution model (SDM). The absence of cross-hatching within ecoregions represents collections that occur outside of the SDM. Gray cross-hatching represents potential species distribution based on SDM that has not been sampled by the SOS program.
programs to develop regionally adapted ornamental crops requiring fewer chemical and water inputs. At least 2071 accessions from 380 species of WUS collected by the SOS program have potential as food or food-related uses (e.g., additives, flavoring, edible oil, starch, pseudo-cereals). Important genera collected included Ribes (20 species, 68 accessions), Rubus (12 species, 44 accessions), and Vaccinium (16 species, 50 accessions). Medicinal plant species, particularly species used for "folklore remedies," have also been collected by the SOS program including 1729 accessions of 261 species. Artemisia was the most collected genus, with 416 accessions representing 24 species. Other significant medicinal genera include Echinacea Moench, Hypericum L., and Nicotiana L.
Restoration species, especially those in the grass (Poaceae) family, are frequently important species used for forage and feed, especially for wildland and pasture grazing of cattle and sheep, and to support wildlife. A total of 257 species represented by 3841 accessions are included in the SOS collection. A total of 135 species represented by 684 accessions of the SOS collection have documented material or industrial uses. The top collected species in this category was rubber rabbitbrush [Ericameria nauseosa (Pall. ex Pursh) G. L. Nesom & G. I. Baird] with 148 accessions. Species that are predominately used for restoration (i.e., what we define as "restoration only" species) made up 56% of the SOS collection, reflecting the program's historical restoration priorities (Fig. 2) ; however, many of these species have a limited number of accessions collected (Fig. 3) .
Requestors' Uses of the NPGS Seeds of Success Collection
The NPGS has distributed SOS accessions since 2006, with a general increasing trend in the numbers of seed packets distributed over time as holdings have grown (Fig. 4) . It is probable that the intended uses for many of the accessions distributed over this time were diverse, as many of the species distributed are CWR and/or WUS. Seeds of Success germplasm distributions by the NPGS have not only increased over the years in terms of the number of seed packets sent but in all other documented categories, including the number of unique requestors and orders distributed, as well as the number of accessions and taxa (Fig. 5) . The documented potential uses for the 25 most distributed SOS NPGS species suggest that the SOS collection has multiple values beyond environmental restoration (Table 7) . Of these, only three species are predominantly used for environmental restoration purposes. About 40% of the species are CWR and/or WUS, used mainly as forage and feed for livestock.
Software changes to GRIN-Global in 2015 resulted in the inclusion of a set of general use categories-research, education, and other-which can be selected by seed requestors when requesting a sample. These data clearly indicated that most SOS materials are being used for research purposes. Out of 903 responses for use, 71% indicated research, 20% indicated education and 8% indicated other. Both the research and education categories have selectable sub categories that allow users to identify use more precisely; however, specific interpretation of subcategories is user dependent. Under research, requestors can self-select nine secondary use categories (see Fig. 6 legend for secondary categories for research use). The top three uses for NPGS SOS accessions are for genetic studies, botanical or taxonomic investigations, and varietal development (Fig. 6) . These uses corresponded to the primary uses of genebank accessions reported by Dulloo et al. (2013) and Dudnik et al. (2001) , reflecting the value of ex situ collections to support genetic studies and crop improvement. The high number of historical, cultural, and anthropological research requests might be because the SOS program has been collecting seeds of common native species from landscapes Khoury et al. (2013) and Wiersema and León (2013) . CWR, crop wild relatives. Fig. 3 . Number of accessions collected by the Bureau of Land Management Seeds of Success program used for restoration only or having potential for agricultural use (in addition to restoration), according to checklists of Khoury et al. (2013) and Wiersema and León (2013) . CWR, crop wild relatives.
that have significant cultural histories, and that this research community has discovered the ease of obtaining seed of these species from the NPGS to support their research activities. Other research uses self-identified include entomological, chemical, plant pathology, weed science, and bioremediation investigations. From the diversity of intended uses, it is clear that this germplasm is supporting a wide range of basic and applied research pursuits.
There are only two secondary categories under education. Although there are much fewer distributions for educational purposes, this category showed that the SOS collection is contributing to the outreach and understanding of native US plants through public education, display gardens, and in classroom settings.
The analysis of qualitative narratives describing intended use prior to 2015 revealed that many seed requests were made to support restoration and ornamental and medicinal research activities (Table 8 , Fig. 7a and 7b) . Users of the SOS collection have requested a broad array of native taxa, with the following words frequently cited: "Phaseolus," "Allium," "Salvia," "Lactuca," and "grass." The word "garden" was a common occurrence, and the occurrence of "common" and "public" suggests a frequent intended use for common garden experiments or display in public gardens. However, a wide array of different uses is evident (Fig. 7a ). Users of NPGS SOS seed frequently intended to "study," "research," "test," "breed," and use germplasm for "education" (Fig. 7b) . Requestors of NPGS SOS accessions encompass a wide range of organizational types. Given the clear connection between the SOS collection and research use, it is not surprising that US state agencies and universities and foreign noncommercial organizations (i.e., international universities and organizations) are frequent requestors (Table 9 ). Commercial companies, such as nurseries and seed companies, are also relatively frequent requestors and are interested in a wide range of taxa. The NPGS usually does not distribute to unaffiliated individuals such as home gardeners unless they can demonstrate that they are conducting breeding, research, or educational activities. The large number of distributions from this category may reflect requestors that do not self-identify an affiliation.
CONCLUSION
The overall objective of this study was to examine the collateral benefits of the SOS program on agricultural research and education communities. Of the 23,577 total accessions collected through the program for restoration, at least 12% are CWR, whereas 30% have potential food and other agricultural uses beyond restoration. Given the paucity of representation in the NPGS collections for many of our US native CWR, SOS efforts have clearly contributed to filling gaps in the national genebank. Although limited accessions have been collected of CWR that are close relatives of major crops (except for sunflower), SOS collecting efforts have secured many relatives of minor crops. Future SOS collecting efforts will no doubt continue to address CWR gaps in the NPGS, especially if CWR can be collected when their physical occurrence coincides with the occurrence of priority restoration species.
Our examination of requestors' uses of the NPGS SOS accessions, as reflected by seed distributions from the NPGS, revealed a few clear trends. The uses of the SOS collection are increasing over time, and CWR and WUS are increasingly being requested, relative to species used only for restoration. Most seed requests are being used for research purposes, with genetic studies, botanical or taxonomic investigations, varietal development and historical, cultural, and anthropological research cited as the top activities. Seeds are being requested for educational purposes, with public displays and demonstrations cited as the top activity. A diverse array of species are being requested, and although restoration research is important, SOS germplasm is being used for a broad range of agricultural research, especially on ornamental and medicinal species. Users of the SOS native seeds are also generally interested in exploring and utilizing intraspecific diversity, one of the strengths of the SOS program, since the focus is on collecting species across a range of environments. The SOS program, in collaboration with NPGS and others, has helped ensure that this wide diversity of populations of native US plants are protected long term. The collaborations that have been fostered by the SOS program have leveraged the strengths of many institutions, to conserve and increase the use of SOS materials not only for restoration purposes, but for agricultural research and education. In conclusion, the SOS program has not only had an impact on the availability of seed resources to support restoration and native plant material development, but it has collected wild genetic resources that have many potential uses in support of agricultural crop improvement, research, and education.
